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YOU HAD BETTER START NOW AND TEST YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

ADVERTISING lit The TIMES WANT ADVERTISING In The TIMES
iCAXT .. tlio liicoino from Youri I,...., I.'..,-,- .. 111.. Will Keep

Will "HI ",,r :"' '! HI limiMictl Kooiiih from Lnpfdngt
,l,c Market" Kf f c c 1 1 v o 1 y I (Eons Saw YOl' can really liolp tho family

it will put tlio ftvHB nliout your ttttS revenues by routing a few furnished
bcforo tho oyca of nil 'pos-f- fi rooms and, If you know how and.

buyers" In town. And If when to use tl.o classified columns,
Zio'b ono of thoni who ought to you mtiy keep thnt little extra Income
? it, you'll .oil It! MEMBER OF ASSUOIAIKI) PRESH as "steady as a clock."
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mil THBRHE TREATY

Adopts New Joint Resolution
By viva voce vote mis

Afternoon

MATTER NOW READY

FUn lArro biiaiMttiunt

President's Action on Jewish
Passport matter busiam-e- d

by Congress
my Associated Press to Cooa Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, !. C, Dec. 20.

. . it..i.n nf llnnrnsnlltntlvoH todnV

Venn tho consideration of tho Ilnnl
act to end1 tho treaty or i;a wun
. i Chairman Sulzcr of tho!

HUES"'. . . i .:
CommlttCO on 1'Oroign Ainurn muvuu
.v.i it,n linimn rnnnir with tho Soll--
louv i"u " - --- - - ..,,

te resolution rntiiyniB rnita uou-ffntlo- n

to Itussln of tho proposed
abrogation. Tho Joint resolution
-1- 11 !. ronilV Tor 'iniL'S B1KI1 iiuru till

hit return to Washington tomorrow,!
.v. iin.icn lmvinir ncrecii 10 tno nun- -

tc resolution by viva voco voto. Tho
only ncgatlvo was iiacon oi rtriuiu- -

M- -

TO CAXCKTj TIUCATY.

IVrRcr Would Alirogato Another
Agifement Willi Ititssli.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 20.
ncpresentntlvo Dergor of Wisconsin,
a joclallst, Introduced n Joint resol-

ution today to termlnnto tho oxtrn-dltlo- n

treaty of 1885 between tho
United StntcB nnd llUBBla.

Dorger explained that Injuries Hiif- -
t J l... II,. Mtlrnna nf tlin UllltOll

SUtcs In ItiiBsIa could bo "redresBcdll
qr avoided merely ny aiirogation oi
tho trenty of 1832. Although tho
treaty of 1887 specifically oxcopts
from extradition persons charged
with political offonsoB," said Dergor,
"the ItuBsInn govornmont repeatedly
Its violated Iho terms of tho treaty
ly charging grave civil crimes
ajalnst rofugcoB whoso actunl offonso
hu beon tho ndvoency of freo tnstl-tntlo-

In Uussln, nnd by Btrlvlng
ill poaslblo ways for tho oxtradltlon
of inch rofugcoB."

ENDS MOKOCCAN QUESTION.

Fmich ClinmlKT of Deputies Ap-

prove Agreement.
(Dy Assoclntod PrcsB to Coob Day

Times.)
PAUI8, Franco, Dec. 20. Tho

Chamber of Deputies ratlllod this
ticnlng tho Franco-Gorma- n Moroc-
can agreement.

PORTLAND IS

RATE WINNER

Advantage of Location as a
Packing Center Sustained

by Commission
(Dy Associated ProsB to Coos Day

Times)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20.

Tho attempt to put livestock and
packing houso products freight rates
on a parity among the largo cities
of the Pacific Northwest today was
held by tho Interatato Commorco
Commission to bo unable. Tho de-

cision was mado iu tho contcstod
CarstenB Packing Company mbo
igalnst tho Oregon and Washington
railroad nnd navigation company and
other railroads. In Its opinion, tho
commission flays, tho complainant
evidently was seeking to havo the
commission equallzo Tacoma and
Seattle with Portland as slaughteri-
ng centers. This tho commission
could not see Its way clear to do as
Portland possesses certain ndvati-"dvantaB- es

of location which prob-
ably could not be removed by an or-

der of the commission.

AFTEH WATCH' TRUST

Government Begins Suit Against

jvujsumi! voiiiiiw(By Assuclatod Press to Coos Day
Times.)

PTTTT. A nnr tittt a Tn Tien 20.
The government filed today a bill
n eoultv in th United States Cir- -
ult court against tho Koystono

Watch company alleging violation or
'us anerman anti-tru- st iuw. i.
askpii ii.ni i. nnn.nnnv Id restrain
el from violating tho law.

SATM?r' ia'7rTia nnd SILVER
SHAVING MUGS for men RED
UIOSS DRUG STORE.

IlIFLES at GUNNERY.

1H7H

Mnll MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

SEres
Hinh

WHILE PBIST (Dy

PORT CARRIES tho

on
Vote is 427 to 63 in Favor of

Proposition Expect Le-

gal Fight Now

(Spcclnl to Tho Times.) hero
MYRTLE POINT, Ore, Dec. 20.

Dy a voto of 427 to 03, tho proposi cd
turn to organize tno rori oi Aiyrtio qualities, which, imported,
Point cmrled at tho Bpcclal election bo used to dlsplnro tho cheap buiibii

V, "mi ... 1.. usodi President Taft calls..- -!iiure cnieruny. 1110 vuio 111 wivur ui
tho proposition wns oven more over-
whelming thnn had been anticipated.

It Is reported hero that parties at
Coqulllo and nlong tho lower river,
who tried to prevent tho election
through Injunctions nro now plnn-iiIii- k

to try to knock out tho port
through tho courts. Just whnt their
procedtiro will bo Is not known.

Thoro Is consldornblc gossip about
tho men to bo recommonded to Gov.
West as tho appointees to tho first
commission but thoro Is nothing defi-

nite nbout It.
Tho voto by precincts yesterday

wns as follows:
Precinct For Against
Drldgo 48 3

Tast Myrtle Point .125 14
Dora 12 10
Norway 33 12
Htclka .'...11 4

West Myrtlo Point. 130 3
Gravel Ford 35 0

rturton Prnlrlo 7 14
-eo 17 3

Totals 42C (

TALK POLITICS

IN NEW Y ORK

President Taft Meets Leaders
of "Old Guard" and Pro-- 1

gressives Today.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. Tho ro- -

publlcan situation In Now York
stnto was Inld boforo President Tnft
today by tho loaders ropreBoiiiinK
both tho "Old guard" and tno ed

"progressives." Ono of the
callcra was William Dames, stato
chairman. Tho call caused some
comment In vlow of tho recent criti-

cism attributed to him of tho Prosl-do- nt

nnd his at any

of tho functions nt which tho Presi
dent Bpoko last nignt.

COOS DAY HAS

MODERN STORES

Woolen Mill Store Adds Metro
politan Fixtures to its

Equipment.

nnnn rininnr. manaKor of tho
wnnlon Mill Store, haa mado him

self ono of tho flnost of Christmas
nresents. It Is n sot of clothing cab

inets In which tho lino or buiis car-rio- d

by that establishment may bo

shown to best advantage. These
dust proof cabinets make an excel-

lent display of goods and n addition
give tho store a thoroughly metro-

polian appearance.
Each cabinet contains racks for

,.... ,1 nt. anita niu! may bo .
ar- -

iwo liuca . 7 - .'..ranged according to size uim emu..
Dy such arrangement iib"
-- . i..ip biiIIh nulcklv and wlth- -

out the dolay or Inconvenience or

tho time metnou oi u.biu,.
i '.. n.n.flnto nnd sometimes

of tho times this fine In-

novation of the Woolen Mill Store
nlacea It In line wun me ue0l i.
of tho leading cities of the country.

Mnrshfleld and Mr. Rotnor nro

bo congratulated on such a
sSondld showing ns tho Woolen Ml I

Store makes In Its new equipment.

AUTOMODILE and CHAUFFEURS

LICENSES KENEWED at Tho

GUNNERY.

.. Timminnm PERFUMES at
RED CROSS DRUG STORE.

HUNTING COATS and hata nt The

GUNNERY. '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

I BOARD'S REPORT 01 WOOL

Duties Keen Out Finpr.n
Grades of Material Taft
Urges Revision of Schedule
at Once. '

nf
Associutcil Press to Coos On)

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20. to

President Taft today sent to con-nr- R

Mm lone awnltod report of
tariff board on Schedule K of tho

Payno tariff act, and with It a mes-sag- o of
rcconimondliiK thnt tho rates

wool and woolens bo materially
reduced. Tho report bIiowb existing of
dutlcB on many clnsses of wool and
woolen manufacturers to bo prohi-
bitory and greatly In oxcosa of tho
dlfforenco of tho cost of production

and abroad. Tho dutlcB aro so

arranged as to keep out of tho Unit
StntcB cntlroly wool of tho finer,

it migni

tutca now

GARRISON CASE

BEING ROSRED

Final Arguments to Jury May
Be Started Late i omor-ro- w

Many Witnesses

It Is barely posslblo that tho final
arguments In tho caso of Frank Gar-

rison, on trial In Circuit Court at
Coqulllo for tho murder of Roy Per-

kins hero a yoar ago, will begin Into
tomorrow. Tho taking of testimony
in thn man In liolnir oxnodltcd nB

much as posslblo.
District Attorney Drown, who la

directing tho prosecution Is making
his caso as conclso bb posslblo. Hu
la evidently waiting to boo Just whnt
tho defense will bo nnd will call back
fis many of his witnesses ns necos-Bar- y

In robuttn! to break down tho
.infnnnn. Nothiiiir unrtlcularly now

has dovolopcd In tho caso so far that
waB not brought out In tho orlgtnnl
trial.

A largo numbor or witncBsos irom
M arali Hold nro In attondnnco. II. 8.
Towor, who was n witness tniB
morning Just missoa tno murnuiK
train for homo nnd started In a prl-va- to

rlgj.
It 1b expected that tho defense will

begin tho Introduction of Its ovldonco
tomorrbw.

PLAN DIG STKIKK.
ON CIIIHSTMA8 DAY

(Dy Associated Presa)
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 20. A

lockout nffectlng ono hundred
thousnnd cotton oporatlves Is

threatened Christmas day. Tho
employment of ts Is

tho predonunnnt caimo.

LIRE ROOM

EOR CHARITY

Only Two Families Found Thus
For Whom "Good Fellows"

Can Play Santa Claus

Do you know of any needy family
on Coos Day whom Santa Claus
might miss and Into whoso lot a
bunch of "Good Follows" might con
tribute a llttlo Christmas cneorf

If jou do, leavo tnoir name mm
address at Tho Times offlco Just a3
soon ns posslblo.

For somo years, a numbor of wen-know- n

Mnrshfleld men have been try
ing to spread somo unristmas cuwr,
each contributing to a llttlo fund for
the purpose. This year, thoy havo
considerable on hand nnd
they have been ablo to socuro the
names of only 2 families whore thoy
might exercise their charity.

That thoro Ib so llttlo need of
Christmas charity horo Is a matter
of rejoicing. That thoro was llttlo
pbverty or squaior on u" j ""- -
long been tne source ui iiiuuomu iu
the residents here.

However that oven this minimum
amount may bo further reduced,
think up and seo If you can turn In

tho names of any deserving ones
whom tho "Good Fellows" might aid.

NORTH REND NEWS.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Fnhy and "Ro-

bert and Hazol Fahy of Dullards aro
expected Friday to spend tho holi-

days at tho R. W. Simpson hjimo.
Tho Central and High sdhool held

their CbVistmas exercises today.

20, 1911 EVENING EDITION.

revision of tho schedule at once.
AUIkllUI lilt; A HBIll. IIUI v

board propysed iloflnlto rates of duty.
Taft holding that tho function of
tho board Is merely to present tho
findings of fact on which tho rates

ilntv ninv Iia fnlrlv ilntnrmlnnil 111

light of adequate knowledge and In
nnnnfilntlnM tlr 1l lti on ft 11 mil In ttn1(fV I

bo followed. Tho President re-

commends that tho proposed revision
adhere to the policy of protection
based upon tho difference In tho cost

production at home and abroad.
Demorriits Delay It.

t tho conclusion of the rending
tho messago In tho House, thcro

wns applause from tho republican
bUIo, but sllenco on tho democratic
side.

An attempt was mado to have the
report referred to tl-- Ways nnd
Means committee without printing.
Tho democrats objected to Its Im
mediate printing nnd both tho mea-sng- o

and report of tho tariff board
finally woro left on tno

PASTOR TRIES

TO END LIFE

Rev. Richeson, Accused of the
Murder of Avis Linnel near

Boston, Wounds Self

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DOSTON, Msbs., Dec. 20. - iwv. l
woro

Clnronco V. T. Rlchoson. who Ib con-.en- n

horo awaiting on1?""""'1" "
rv irn'tnr.v-

i... -- i . .n....in.inn. xri.a aio
b' "" "'... .. ... . . -Linnol, cut nimsoit wun a piece oi.in

tin early today. It Ib said tho wound
was intllcted tho groin nna nis con- -
dltlon Is not serious. It Is said that
hn nttnmntod Blllcldo. CoitnSOl for
iin nroimrii ninn stnto RIchcBon

tempted to omasculato hlmBolf, In-

flicting Injuries which mado It ne-

cessary for phyBldanB to complete hla
act by nn oporation ni tno prison
hospital.

Rlchoson's net wbb not regarded
by tho Jail officials as.an attempt to
commit Bulcldo, although thoro ap- -

poarod to bo somo doubt on this
point among tho legnl fraternity.

AFTER 8UGAK TRUST.

Plan Kllmmatc Kuprenu Court
Harrier to Prosecutions.

(Dy AssoclntAl Press tho Coos Day

Tlmos)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20.

Taking advnntngo of tho now rules
of tho Supromo Court tho United
Stntes, Solicitor Gonornl Lohmnnn
Inaugurated today n movoment look-
ing to nn onrly disposition of tho
case In that court which acts as a
bar to n thorough grand Jury Inves-

tigation of any nlloged vlolntlons of
tho Sherman anti-tru- st law by tho
Amorlcnn Sugar Koflnlng company.

CALLS TRUCE

IN CHINA NOW

Hostilities in Revolution Stop-

ped on Account of Peace;
Negotiations

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

SHANGHAI, China, Dec. 20. Dur-
ing tho peace conforonco botweon tho
rnnroonntntives of tho Imnorlal gov
ernment and tho revolutionists thla
afternoon, Tang Snao yi. woo repre-
sents Promler Yuan Shi KbI express-

ed himself bb "ready to nccopt a re-

public, but ho must first communi
cate with Peitin."

A tologram was received irom
Yunn Shi Kal at Pokln an

nouncing ho had Issued nn ordor to
tho genoral commanding tno imperial
government forceB to suspend hosti
lities. The dlapntch was to tho
delegates whllo thoy woro in conier-enc- o.

rOCKET FLASHLIGHTS at Tho
GUNNERY.

After the snow try a Turkish Datb

Phono 214-- J.

nrmn bolls and INDIAN clubs at
THE GUNNERY.

Don't foret tno Tu,ruisn uain
PHONE S14-J- .'

HONING Gloves and PUNCHING
bags at The GUNNERY.

SILVER CASSEROLES and HAIC
DISHES. Red Cross Drug store.

A Consolidation

ARRESTED

mid Coos

iTii 0. HARVEY

iLAIG

WILL BATTLE

ion UD

American Artillery and Infantry
Surround Hostile Natives

On Island of Jolo

tlly Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.,
MANILA, P. I., Dec. 20. A battlo

Is lmmlnont on tho Island of Jolo be
tween six hundred MoroB nnd a forco
of American troops. Tho Moros aro
surrounded by Infantry nnd artillery
and tho fight Is likely to begin any
moment.

MASTKM'IKCI! MAHIIKI).

Vandal Mutllntci Picture of "Hattle
of iJike Kile."

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 20.
Vnndnls entered tho cnpltol last
night and mutilated "Tho Dattlo of
Lako Erlo," tho largest cauvns In

tho collection of paintings which
ndorn tro wallB of the corridors nnd
stalrwayB. A strip two feet long nnd
tlireo IncheB wldo wns cut irom tno
lower loft hand corner. Tho strips

HILL FAMILY

found closo byontholloor. Thoy times since nusplclon was first direct
Tim ,,ini,r wnn.cd ownrd him. Ho rofiiBcd to

llned In Jail trial "il
tno gaiium ""

In

at

to

to

of

Prnminr

read

ING

at

IS

bo replaced.

Hiiunn ijiiiiiiiiuiiuiu u .r..... ..,.- - a i. -- ...ii n,n.n..
.. . . ii. .. nl.i n..ll Tim.

CALL CLANGEY

ON CARPET

San Francisco Labor Leader
Queried About Dynamit-

ing Conspiracy.
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day

TlraoH.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 20.
E. A. Clancoy, a labor loador of San
FranclBCO, wns called Into tho prl- -

vntn nfflrn of KnOrJal PrOBCCtltor OB- -
car Lnwlor today to meet Ortlo Mc- -
Manlgnl, tho conressou uynnmiior
and nccompllco of tho McNamaras.
in his confession. McMnnlgnl declar
ed ho was told by John J. McNnmara
to go to California to meet a man
named. Clnncoy. Tho lntorvlow lu
Lawlor'a ofllco lasted a half haur.

NEW RUB STORE

IS OPENED

Bandon's New Metropolitan
Mercantile Eestablishment

Opened to Public
TIAMnOM. Orn.. Tioe. 19. --Tho

opening of tho now Hub Clothing and
Shoo Storo Monday evonlng becamo
a social as well as a commorciai
event. Dotweon 400 and ooo poo-pl- o

visited tho storo which was
crowded all tho ovcnlng. Many
worn thn nvnresslonB of nleasuro and
surprlso nt tho elaborate and beau
tiful interior, 'ino sioro is hu hh
lighted with largo plate glass wln- -
,lr,.ra tlint nn nrHflplfll Hcht Is re- -

oulrod In tho day tlmo. At night
an elaborate system of electric
lights In the windows and storo give
It a thoroughly metropolitan appear
ance

Tho celling Is papored wun cream
mnlro nanor. sldo walls terra cotta,
wood sholvlng painted whlto, Insldo
windows finished witn natural woou
panoled. Thoy nro largo, attrnctlvo.
woll llchted and roomy. Front of
Btoro nil glaB3 oxcont four
Iron posts which sot insiuo oi inu
glasB and nro onnmoled whlto. Now

floor which Is finished wUh light oil
so as to bo easily cleaned and not
easily soiled.

Shelving Is mado so that goods
can bo woll arranged and hanuioa
quickly. Wldo aisles to allow cus-

tomers plenty of room to Inspect
goods, Tho entire storo te compact
without being crowded, largo onough
without bolng unwieldy, occupying
tho principal corner In Dandon, with
a now store which has po equal In
M.. .... Tt. la atnnlsn.1 wlHl...... n.. Wfll.....I lliu lunii. to w
selected stock of merchandise.

of Times. Coast Mall " 34.
liny Advertiser.

mnk0

Well-to-d- o Man Accused of
Heinous Murder Near Port-La- st

Summer

MAINTAINS INNOCENCE ,

OF CONNECTION WITH IT

Admits He Passed Ardenwald
Home, Scene of Crime, But

Denies Guilt

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day,
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20. Na-

than 11. Hnrvey, a man of Bomo

wealth living within a short dis-

tance of tho cabin nt Ardonwald In
which four mombors of tho family
of William Hill woro bnttored to
death with an nxo on tho night of
Juno 8 Inst, and tho bodies Mrs.
Hill nnd her little girl violated In
tho most doRonernto manner, was ar
rested secretly at Oregon City msc
night by Sheriff Mass of Clnckumaa
county on ovldonco Inrgely obtained
by L. L. Levlngs, n prlvnto dotectlvo
of Portland nnd n former nowspnpoc
man.

Tho arrest of Harvey was tho ctiPy
minntlon of almost six months worlc
on tho pnrt or snorirt movenB ol
Multnomnh county, Sheriff Muss and
Levlngs.

Hnrvey has boon under suspicion,
It Ib snld, virtually over slnco tho
tlmo tho horrlblo tragedy was com-

mitted.
Ho has been "swontod" Bovorai

,, nn.l referred tho do--
toctlvcs to IiIb attorney In Portland.

Tho crlmo for wliicn iinrvoy nao
boon nrrested was tho most atrocious
over committed In tho radlic worm-wes- t.

Had the murdoror boon cap-

tured at that tlmo, It Is holloved ho
would havo received a short shrttc
nt tho ImudB of tho horror-stricito- n

community of Ardenwald whoro mo
unts lived. A number of arrests
were mado but all tho suspects wore- -

rolrnsod.
Whnt rniiRnil thn nuthorltlos to

tako tho action loading to tho arroflt
of Harvey at this lato day lias not
been disclosed.

Hnrvoy, In Jnll at Orogon City, de-

nied nil knowledgo of tho HIU
crime, nnd protested his tnnoconco
of any wrong doing In that connoc- -
.lM TTn mlmlltAil tnllni flln lnaf.
WUI1. Mlll.fcw4 M....n v. ...- -
'enr nt Portland to his homo nt Ar--
donwnld on tho night tho murders
woro committed nnd thnt ho pnwod
tho Hill houso on his way homo nft-- or

leaving tho car, but declared ho
did not know why ho had beon ar-

rested.

UNITED STATES
Hi

1 INTERVENE

President Taft is Requested to
Stop War Between Italy

and Turkey
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Da;

Times)
mnv vnnif. lino. 20. At the

suggestion of Dr. Lyman Abbott and
Dr. Mary Eddy, tno Amoncan wo-

man who spent yenrs In Turkey, tho
President took undor ndvlsomont to-

day tho tendering of tho good oin-c- ob

of tho United States as mediator
In tho Turklsh-Itnlla- n war. Undor
Tho Hague agrooment any nation
may tondor Its services as mediator
to sottle International disputes.

CLEAR TUNNEL SITU.

Pacific Great Western Hastens Work
Near Eugene

EUGENE, Oro., Doc. 20. D. L,
Hutchison, engineer in chnrgo of tho
Pacific Great Westom railway com-
pany's construction work, was lu 13

Sunday from tho tunnol alto,
leaving Monday again for tho sceno

nniLMilnna Hn rnnnrtft thnt Ilia
crow of men has entlroly completed
tho work of clearing tno luu-io- ot

right-of-wa- y loading from tho wost
portal of the tunnol to a point half
n mllo west of thoro, preparatory to
beginning grading, yynuo no na
only nbout 25 mjn employed at tho
present tlmo, ho expects to Increase
tho forco to 70 or 75 men In a vory
fow days.

Th work of borlnc Into tho moun- -
tnln will begin lu a short tlmo and
materials and tools aro now Doing as-

sembled for that purpose.

ALFALFA MEAL at HAINES.

Does HE hunt Qr Ask? SEE Th
GUNNERY WINDOW for HIS

IChrlstmna gift.
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